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SYSTHESIS _ASD COSFIGUR_~TIOSS OF ORG_ANOTIN OXIXATES 

K_-1TSC‘HIKO KX\V_~K_xM I ASD ROKCRO OK_A\\‘I’ARh 

Dcparinznt of Applied Chemistry. Osaka L’mhrsily. Higashinoda. Miyakojima, Osaka (Japan) 
(Receked December zznd, 1965) 

From the standpoint of structural considerations, interesting organotin com- 
pounds containing penta-coordinated tin atoms have been reported recently. The 
trimethyltin chloride pyridine addu&v” and trimethyltin hydro_xide3s4, for example, 
were found by the study of the infrared spectra and the X-ray crystallographic 
analysis to involve penta-coordinated tin with pIanar (CH,),Sn groups coordinated 
from both sides. There are many other esarnpks of solid trimethyltin compounds 
involving planar (CH,),Sn groups bridged by various groups such as OOCH and 
00CCH;-7 . BF B 4 , _AsF~~, SbF,B, Cf048.s and X0 3x0.11_ The occurrence of penta- 
coordinated tin in solution was also found. For example. zV-(tributyltin)imidazole12 
and tri-n-propyi- and tri-n-butyltin formate+; have been found to form linear 
oiigomers, and trimethyltin hydroxide13 is known to form dimers in anhvdrous 
organic solvents. Seither of these, however, has a chelating structure. 

-Among organotin oxinates (S-hydrosyquinolinates) described in the lit- 
eraturex4s15, triphenvltin osinate has been studied by means of Xii spectra in 95 06 
ethanol and it was concluded that R,Sn+ cations could not form a chelate16. However, 
we have found that in anhydrous c-clohesane, triphenyltin osinate is indeed chelated. 
Aljo we have synthesized a new type of dialkyltin chelate, R,SnXOsLi (OS = 
osinate j _ 

During the course of our further study several paper@-“0 have appeared dealing 
with organotin o-skates. In this paper we will describe the syntheses and the con- 
figurations of several chelates of tri-, di-, and mcno-organotin derivatives with 
o_xine and will discuss the disproportionation reactions in polar solvents of dialk@in 
halide oxinates in which the coordination number of the tin &om changes from five to 
si_x_ 

ESPERIUESTAL 

Materials 

Organotin chlorides were purified according to standard methods described 
elsewhereZ1. Osine was used after recrystallization of commercial materials. 

Prejaration and propertics of organotin oxinafes 
Properties and analytical data of organotin oxinates used 

are summarized in Table I. 

in this experiment 

J. Or,panomctal. Chum., 6 (1066) zqg-z5S 



Tridkyltin oxinaf~s. R.&;U_r. (CH~&O_r. _A cyciohesane solution (30 ml) of 
o_sine (5-S g; o-o+ mole] was dropped .&to a sodium methotide solution prepared from 
-sodium (1.0 g; O_O_FZ mole) and methanol (30 ml) under stirring; then trimeth_vItin 
chIoride (So g; 0.04 moIe) in methanol (15 ml) was added dropwise and the mixture 
was stirred for cne hour. Sodium chloride (x-9 g; S2 :b) was filtered off. and the filtrate 
ux concentrated and distilled under reduced pressure, giving a clear, yellow liquid 
distillate of (CH,!,SnOs. as shown in Table I. The large amount of residue in the still 
was found to be dimeth_vItin dioxinate which xas identified by its melting point”. 
The following disproportionation reaction might occur durmg the distiilation. 

? &H~-r,!,SlOX _I ~CEf,!,SnO_x., - i_CH,i,Sn 

Other trialkyitin ovinates [Vere prepared in a manner similar to that described above. 
Did&t-&irz kdidc osi~~afzs. R,SlrSOx. <CN3)&7zCC0.r. (i) To an absolute ethanol 

_wIution (5 ml) of dimethyltin dichloride (2.9 g; 13 mmoIe). was added under stirring 
cqstaIline ovine (x.9 g; 1 3 mmoie). The crystals disappeared and a >-ellow- precipitate 
was formed immediateIy. This xzs recr\-staIIized from absolute ethanol to g-ix-e 2-7 g 
(63 7;) of >-eIIow ccxtak, m-p_ 137=_ ( ;I> Dimethykin dichioride (1-0 g; _+ mmole) and 
dirnethyltin dioxinate (r-9 g; 4 mmoIe) were suspended in 130 ml of benzene and the 
mixture was refksed for one hour to gix-e a dear solution. The sol\-ent was removed 
under reduced pressure and the residue 11 *as recr\-stallized from (I : I! Iigroin/benzene 
mixture tc ,gi\-e 2.0 g (-yoo;) of yellow crystals, m-p. x37’_ Other dialkyItin halide 
osinatty were prepared in an analogous manner, mainly b_v this method. 

_-@viiit? cihridz dioxinak. RStrCiOx,. CH&KlOx,. Methyltin aside (6.3 g ; 0.04 
mote) was stirred in an equimolar amount of dilute hydrochloric acid until ah of the 
o_xide XGG disapxared. To the f&rate, an ethanol solution (30 ml) of osine (11.6 g; 
0.0s mole) was added under stirring and followed b!- the addition of aqueous ammonia 
(5 mlj. The fine yehow precipitate (16-S g; 92 96) XE filtered off and recc-stahized 
from aceione to give bright >-eIIow cr\xtaIs. rnp. 2&--2~~‘. 

nS,H,$7zCZO.r,. -An ethanol solution (20 rr-lj containing osine (2-9 g; 0.02 mole) 
and n-butvkin trichloride (2-S c ~0; 0.01 mole) XE concenirated on a water bath to a 
sticky liquid which. after solidification. was recc<taIIized from ethanol, m-p. IG-IS~‘. 
The preparations of the other compounds used in this investigation hax-e been de- 
scribed ekewherei” .- -a- 

Molecuiar weights of representative compounds were determined cc-oscopicalI_v 
in benzene and cyclohesane. These compounds are monomeric as shown in Table I. 

TrialkyItin osinates are clear, yellow liquids with high boiiing points, stable in 
sealed tubes but they ,qduaII- turn brown on standing in air. The other organotin 
oxinates are bright _veIIow, c~stahine compounds_ 

Reacfion in $yridi,re. Dimethyhin chloride osinate (0.66 g. 2 mmoIe) 1x.s 
added to anhvdrous p~-ridine (3 mI) and upon heating gave a yehow solution. The 
precipitate which appeared on standing at room temperature was sublimed three 
times to gix-e (CH,I&CI,-2Py (o_rg g. 40 00). m_p. I$-161” (reported3 m-p_ x61=)_ 
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TABLE 1 

ORCASOTIS OSISATES: R+Os, I;,SnSOs ASD RSnClOs, 

Ox = &H.&O, S = halogert or pseudohalogen. 
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R S B-p. (“C;nmHgj C (:d) H ;\; Cl or (S) Sn Mol. Wf. 
or :nr.p. (=c): fOUffd fO"ld found found found found 

(c&d.) (calcd.) (calcd.) (c&d.) (c&d.) (calcd.) 
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10.6s 
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S.16 .%.23(s) 
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(6s) (;.SS) 

6.2; 
(6.12) 

5.6; 

(j.61) 

3S-35 
(35-54) 
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-v3= 
(434) 
g01= 

494b 
($94) 

z96b 

(3”s) 

4iob 

(30) 

._ 
Q In cx-cloilesanr. b In bcnzcnc. 

The filtrate was concentrated and cooIed to @ve yeHow crystals which were recr-stal- 
lized from acetone to give dimethb-ltin dioxinate (0.16 g, 47 9;). m-p. 22g--231° 
(reported2 m-p. 231-333”). 

R~actio~r irt xzisr. Dimethyltin chloride osinate (0.66 =; ‘3 mmole) KS added to 
anhydrous diosan (IO ml) and upon heating gave a \-ellow solution. -4 sufficient 
amount of water (so ml) was added to precipitate yellow &-stals which were recq-stal- 
lized from acetone to *x-e dimethyltin dioxinate (0.24 g; 53 y;), m-p. 230-232’ 

(repcxted” m-p_ 231~-233”). 
Rmcfion by hsffiq_ Dimethyltin chloride osinate (I_o~ g; 3.2 mmole) and 

pvridine (0.26 ml) were heated in a sealed tube in an oil bath at 160’ for one hour. 
The reaction mixture was washed with petro!eum ether to give a yellow, crystalline 
solid, which was recrystallized from acetone to give methyltin chloride diosinate 
(0.20 g; 55 :A), m-p. 246~-247’ (see Table I). The characteristic, penetrating odor of 
the petroleum ether washings SI,, -wested the presence of trimethyltin chloride_ 

Other organotin chIoride oxinates were found to disproportionate in a manner 
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Fig. I. Infrared spectn of oxinG. methyltin o_xinates and meth~ltin chkx-idesi. 

itZ,uJ - dftXpl--- 

Fig_ =_ _Uxsorption spectra of (CH,),SnOx and (CH,),SnCIO_x The Iogarithm of the molecular 
~vthction mefkient. log E. is p!otted against the wavelength. 2. in mu. 1. (CH,),SnOs in CJ-cb 

&)+SnCtOx in qclohexanc; 3- (CHJ,SnCIOs in dioaan. 
___--_- --_ 
hesane; 2. (Cl 

Fig_ 3_ __brptioc spectrs of orine. (CH,jtSnOxZ and CHI,S~CIOr,. I. O-tine in CyIOk=ne: 
2_ (C&)&no%_ in dioxan: 3- CH,SnClOr, m diosan. 
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TABLE 2 

RELEk--*ST ISFRARED STRETCRISC FRXQGESCIES OF XETHX-LTIS OSISATES 

Positions of bands in cm-l. 

Campound Sn-0 S7l-C S?l-Y 

(CH&SnOs 52’3 ;39. ;I& 50; 3% 
(CH,),SnCiOr 52s 567.514 4oI 
(CH&SnOx, 5x7 52’6.512 395 
CH,SnClOs_ 527 53s 406 

TABLE 3 

L‘LTRX\-XOLET ABSORPTIOS SPECTIL% OF OSISE ASD OF ORG.ASOTIS OXISATES 

Oxine 
(CH,),SnOx 
(n-C,H&SnOx 
(C,H5),SnOx 

(CHJ,SnClOx 

(CH,),SnOx, 

CH,SnClOs, 

cyclohexane 320 
cyclohexane 36= 
c\-ClOh~X3lX 36~ 
cyclohexane 365 
diosan 361 
9s:; aq. diosan 31s 
cyclohexane 397 
dioxan 37s 
pyidine 379 
benzene 3So 
diosan 37s 
pyridine 339 
benzene 3S3 
diosan 3s’ 
p>%dine 3s3 

- 
@ The band broadening of this compound made the molecukr extinction coefticient especially 

small compared with other types of the osinates as shown in Fig. 2. 

T_XBLE 4 

TIS PROTOS COUPLISG COXST_XSE _=xXD PROTOS CHEUIC_U_ SEIFTS FOR SE\ER_IL JIETHYLTIS 

CHELATES 

-- 

(CH.&SnOs 

(CHJ.SnCIOx 
(CH,);SnOx2 

CH,SnCIOx, 
(CHJZSn(acac)z~ 
(CH,)SnCl(acac),C 

57.0 9-54 CHCI, 
56.S g-56 Direct 
;9-9 5.96 CDCI, 
71.2 g-56 CDCIJ’ 
71.5 9-3s GH,S 

106.6 8.9s CHBr, 
99-3 9-5’ CDCI, 

I no.9 9.11 CHCl, 

Solrerrt 

5 Tetramethylsilane = 10.0. * Ref. z-p. c Ref. ~5. 
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similar to those described above. In 
confkmed by infrared spectroscop_v. 

all cases the identities of the products were 

The infrzred spectra were measured using a Hitachi EPI-zG sFectrophotometer 

equipped with gratings and a Leitz infrared spectrophotometer equipped with CsBr 
optics for the 15-25 p and 15-35 p regions, respectively. Spectra were obtained in 
Xujol mu& and in pJ-ridine soiutions. The typicA spectrrr for methyltin osinates 

are shown in Fig_ I together with those of o-sine and the methyltin chlorides in the 
65o-300 cm-l region, and the reierant infrzred frequencies are shown in Table 2. 

The uhrar-iolet spectra were obtained with a Hitachi EPS-2 UV spectrophoto- 

meter, using I cm cells. _Anh_vdrous cyclohesane, benzene. diosan and pyridine and 

95 “d aqueous diosan were used as solvents. The concentrations of the soIutions were 
such as to give optical densities in the range o.os-x_zo_ The absorption spectra are 

shown in Figs_ z-+ The absorption maxima and the molecular extinction coefkients 
are summarized in TabIe 3_ 

Proton SXR spectra were determined with either a \‘arian -1-60 or a Japan 

EIectron Optics JSR-3H-60 spectrometer operating at 60 SIc/sec. with the room 
temperature at zo’_ Coupling constants and chemical shifts were determined by the 

side band technique_ The couplin g constants are believed to be accurate to I cps and 

the chemical shifts to + 0.03 ppm_ Purified chioroform, bromoforrn and pJ-ridine 
were u_xd as solvents and tetrameth>-Isilane ;LS the internal standard throughout 

these esperiments. The STIR data in various joivents of the methyltin osinates 
together with those of acetyIacetonates are given in TabIt _I_ 
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RESLXTS ASD DISCUSSIOS 

I7zfrurd spectra 

Xs shown in Fig. I, all methyltin osinates show two characteristic bands which 
are absent in the starting materials. One band is very strong and located at about 
520 cm-r. and the other band is of medium intensity and found near 400 cm-l. The 
former can be assigned to the stretching vibration of Sn-0 and the latter to that of 
Sn-S stretching22_ These assignments could be supported further by comparing the 
spectra of the other analogous alk_vltin osinates shown in Table I. Among the re- 
maining bands are those which might be associated with the stretching vibrations of 
the Sn-C bonds by analo,~ with tetrahedral methyltin chlorides and octahedral 
dimethyltin bis(acetylacetonate) or methyltin chloride bis(acetylacetonate)~. 

Coordilzafion arozrnd the ti?r atom 
It has previously been known that the peak at 320 rnp of osine shifts to longer 

wa\-e!ength, 370-430 m,u by chelation to metaWy;-~ and that the magnitude of this 

shift parallels the stabiiity constant s~%. In the ultraviolet spectra of our compounds 
the absorption peaks are found in the 360-400 rnp region as shown in Figs. z-4_ IYe 
therefore, believe that all of organotin o-xix-rates in Table I are chelated in solution 
to form monomeric species. Thus RaSnOs and R,SnXOs form a new class of com- 
pounds containing a penta-coordinated tin atom and probably having a trigonal 
bip)xumidal conti.ggtion. If the relationships betwen the band shift and stability 
constant are applicable in our compounds, the following sequences of stability con- 
stants in nonpolar solvents such as c>-clohesane or benzene can be obtained from 

Table 3: 

(CH,!,SnOx < (CH,),SnOs, * CH,SnClO_+ < (CH,),SnClOs 

It is interesting to point out the parallelism between the order of stability constants of 

(CH,),SnOs and (CH&SnClOs indicated in the above sequence and the strengths 
of the Sn-S bonds as indicated by their stretching frequencies (Table 2). The difference 
may be due to the difference in the acceptor properties of R,Sn and R,SnCl cationic 
groups in these compounds. 

_-is far as trimethyltin oxinate is concerned, there is one more datum suggesting 
chelation_ As shown in Fig. I and Table 2 the infrared spectra of trimethyltin oxinate 
shows four complicated bands at 539, 523.g1S and 507 cm-i. If one strong band is 
assigned to the Sn-0 stretching vibration, the remaining three bands xouId be 
associated with the Sri--- stretching modes. Since only two Sn-C stretc‘hing frequencies 
would be expected for a non-chelated structure, this seems to justify the contribution 
of the Sn-S bond, to disturb the Car local symmetry of the (CH,),Sn group. 

Ths: bhwior of triorganotzk alzd diorganoh cntioGc groujx in polar media 
\Ye have investigated the I;V spectra of triphenyltin oxinate in anhydrous 

cyclohesane’:, anhydrous diosan, and in 95 S& aqueous dioxan. +bsorption peaks 
were observed at 368, 361 and 318 mp, respectively as shown in Fig. 4 and Table 3_ 
In aqueous diosan the peak at 361 rn,u was greatly reduced in intensity and appeared 
only as a shoulder- These findings suggest that although the nitrogen atom in oxine 



does bond to the tin atom in a nonpohxr sokent. the Sn-X coordination bond of 
triorganotin o.Gates becomes weaker in a polar medium, and due to the comparatively 
low positive charge on the tin atom, is broken in the presence of a large amount of 
water’. This would expkin why no chelation ms obsemed in the case of the LTV 
spectra in aqueous alcohol by Roncwci ef aP. 

The ahsorption peak of diznethyltin chloride oxinate in anhydrous diosan 

shifts to a shorter waveiength ‘than that in cyclohesane (Fig. 2 and Table 3). indicating 
that the Sn-X bond is weakened in polar sokents. The spectrum of this compound 
in py-idine solution was exactly the same as that of dimethyhin diosinate at half the 
concentration. The spectrum agreed in both the wavelengths of obsem-ed maxima 
and in the mokcular extinction coefficients. Similarily the infrared and STIR spectra 
of (CHJ!eSnCIOs in py-idine were identical with those of (CH,),SnOs, in p~tidine. 

These finding suggest that in pyridine a disproportionation reaction occurs in which 
the coordination number of tin atom changs from five to six. 

Indeed from a sohition of (CH&SnCIOx in p_\ldine both compounds were obtained 
in exactly corresponding yiekls. They were identified b_v their melting points and 
infrared spectra as shown in the experimental part. Compounds of the type R,SnCIOx 
were found to disproportionate to the correspondin, m R,SnOs, type compounds in the 

presence of donor molecules such as pyridine and water_ Thus in polar media the 
diorganotin group tends to form the most stabIe cheiate containing a hexa-coordinated 
tin atom. As showr in Tabie 3, (CHJ&nOs, and CH,SnCIOs,, which have hexa- 
coordinated tin atonx. do not change the positions of their absorption peaks nor their 
molecular estinction coefficients in either nonpolar or in poIar so!\--ents_ 

The obsen-ation of oni>- a single sharp resonance and only one set of spin-spin 
coupling constants between tin nuclei and methyl protons, as shown in Table _r 
indicates that only one. probabl_v the !YLZXS isomer, es&s in solution in the case of 
dimethyltin diosinate. The trnns configuration ha+ been suggested30 and indeed 
often obserx-ed in dimethyltin compIes6. such as (CHJ,SnCI,-.zCSH5S~ and 
(CHJ&n(acac).z4~J1. 

It is rather surprising that onl_v a single line is ako obtained for trimethvltin 
csinate in- neat liquid and in chloroform. Three stereoisomers would be esp&ted 
for a trigonal bi~yranGda1 trimethyltin oxinate which wouid have two kinds of 
methyl groups It can be concluded that the chemical shifts are identical for two types 
of methy-i _~oups or that some rapid e_xchange m&es the methyl protow equivalent in 
the SMR measurement. This eschange could not be intermolecular because spin-spin 
coupling between tin nuclei and methyl protons IKE obser\-cd; hence it is probably 
caused b>- a pseudorotatiorF of meth>-l groups around the tin atom. 

The Sn-a, couphng constants of dimethyltin diosinate and methvltin chloride 
dioxinate are surprisingI_v smaIIer than those of the corresponding acetylacetonates 

-. 

l T&e experimental cokditipn in 95 y; aqueous dioxzn corresponds to I to t.; s 10~ of the 

molar ratio of triphenykin oxinate and water. 
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(Table qj- If the Fermi contact term dominates iu the spin-spin coupling, the smaller 
v=~~uc< of the osinates can be explained by an idea suggested by McGrady and 
TobkE4 that the Sn-0 and Sn-S bonds are more covalent than the Sn-0 bonds in 
acetyiacetonate~ and thEs the’ tin =js character has become more uniformly distrib- 
uted among all sis bonds’_ In fact, the acetylacetonates in solution aTe less stable than 
the osinates toward heating and their infrared spectra show the Sn-0 stretching 
bandZ6 at a lo-xer wave number than that of the o.xi.nates. 

The Sn-CH, coupling constants of chelated trimethyltin compounds containing 
a penta-coordinated tin atom are reported for the fh-st time for trimethyltiu oxiuate 
as shown in Table + These values are smaller than those of (CH,).SnBr- PJ~, namely 
](115+CH3j = 5g.S and J(~%n-CH,) = 62.1 cps. and those of [(CH,j,SiOSn- 
(CH,),0Sn(CH.J,CSi(CH,),~J4, mxnely. J(lliSn-CH,) = 79-o and J(l’%n-CH,j = 
S2.o C~S. These r&Its can also be esplained by assuming the contribution of a more 
covalent character to the Sn-0 and Sn-S bonds. The increase of about 23 cps of the 
J’fSn-CHJ of dimethyltin chloride osinate compared with those of trimethyltin 
osinate may be due to the eIectronegati\<t\- difference between the chlorine atom 
2nd the meth_v1 group. The same effect is found in the case of methyltin chloride 
diosinate and dimethyltin diosinate. 
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_A series of organotin osinates of the general t!-pe R,SnOs, R,SnSOs and 
RSnCIOs, (R = CH,, C,H,, n-C,H,, n-C,H, and C,H,; S = Cl and SCS; OS = 
C,H,SO) h% been synthesized. Srudies of the ultraviolet spectra indicate that these 
compounds in=-011-e bidentate osinato ligands and therefore R,SnOs and l2,SnSOs 
contain pentavalent tin atoms. The order of the stabilk\- is also suggested bx- the 
ultra\-iolet spectra. An interestin g disproportionation reaction is described in which 
the coordination number of the tin atom changes from five to six. The conf&urations 
of the organotin osinates ha\-e been deduced from their STIR and infrared spectra. 

REFEREXCES 

* McGrziy and Tobizszx ha\-e SU,, o=t%ted from SMR data of dimethvltin diosinate that osine 

may be coordinated primarily through osygi-n. 
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